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Seventeen 4CP States ,a,re to benefit from fiqancial t1ansfers for t4e fiJ:st
ye_aq of applicatio+ oL the,expgrt earn-i4$s sta.biliz.gtion system
Or B July 1976, just three months after the entry into force of the
Convention, the Connission of the Europear: Ooru,nrnities  aJrd seventeen
States signed. twenty five transfer agreements d.esigned. to offset a
drop in these countries export earnings frorn one or more comnodities in
1975.
I'ollowing the inplementation of the trad.e provisions in July 1975, th
conrpletion of the progra,nming missions in all  the ACP countries and the
signing of the first  financing a,greements und.er the fourth EXF, the most
innovatory mechanism provided. for in the Lon6 Convention is now starting
to operate: naraely rrSTlSH(tt. the results of this first  operati.on iLlus-'
te the advantage, for  countries r'rhich are l-argely d.epend.ent on their
cornnod.ity exports, of a g:uarantee covering both d.rops in production due to
natural or cLinatic oircr:-nstances and a fal-ling"'off of sales owning to
fluctuations in the econonic situation.
j'SIABEX" izr brief
. Applqr:l1g!-ion: 3?5 ndllion u.a. for the duration nf the Conventiont
cl"ivid.ed. into five annual instalnents of ?5 million uoao each with an
automatio carryover of the balance to the following yea^r, The a,nnua1
authorized. a.rnount may be increased in certain circumstances.
, The jlloduc_t-.li-qovele{:  Twelve ooralodities (growrdnut products, cocoa prod.ucts,
coffee products, cotton products, coconut products, paha and" pai-m nut and.
kernel prod.ucts, raw hid.es, skins e.nd. leather, wood. products, bananas, teat
raw sisal and irorr ore) and certain of their by-'prod.ucts.
. Depqrd.gice thresJ:p1.4:  For any one of these products to be taken into
@t  have represented. at Least 7,5/" of totaL exports
to aLL clestinations in the preceding yeerr. This percentage is reduced
ta 5/, for sisaL, ancl to 2.5f, tor all the least developed., la:rd.locked or
island. ACP eountries.
. Tqlg&er- _qr fluctqq,tio-p tlrresholcL: In order to be eligible for a transfer
actual earnings fron exports to the Community of a given prod.uct nust be
less than the average -of the conespond.ing  earnings over the for:r preceding
years by at least 7.5f, in nornaL cases or at least 2"5/" in the case of the
least d.eve1oped.,  Iand.locked. or islarid. countries"2.
I
!
. Nat-u;1e- of- 1hq l:gg$ferg: In geileral they are interest-free  loa,ns which
@ent  states when certain conditions have been
fuLfiLl.eil relating to the increase in their export earrrings. In the case
of the twenty four poorest cormtries, hottever, the transfers take the
forn of grants.,
Exaniqation of recnrests
- Although an entireLy new and. technical.ly con:plex systern, the conditions
for its  implenentation were ful.filled 4rickly and. satisfactorilyt
particuLarly as regards the Launching and. the ope:ration of the statistical
iooperation between ttr" ACP States and the Con:munity. This nade it  possible
to exanine under good technical conditions the requests presenteci by
twenty one ACP States, to verify to what ertent these requests were
ad.nissible and. to estinate the a,mounts of the transfers.
Fo1lowing this examination a.ncl the consuLtations with the requ-esting  Statest
it  was ohserved. that a nurnber of requests d.id. not corresponcL to the col}'
ditions lai4 down by the Convention  (d.epenclence threshold. -' fl-uctuation
threshold. or a si6nlficarrt change in'the structure of export f3"or*s).
Moreover, in some cases a reduction  was nade in the a,mor:nt of the transfer
reqr.restei., justified for example by an increase in exports to othe:r
destinations.
Irlore generally, the erperience of d.ealing with these initial  requests
enabled. certain operational aspeets of the systen to be rnade more
speclfic in conjunction with the l,lenrber States and the ACP States. The
progressive improvenent of tbis new instrunent of cooperation will  heLp
to incnea"" *ot only its  effoctiveness  within the context of the Lond
Convention but also the interest lt  is f.ike3.y to arouse in international
di;;cussicns.
A, lqlqp,q.eri .opexat i on
- Though this is onLy its first  year of appllcation, the nature of the
protection offered. by $IABEX is already clearly ilLustrated.: it  provides
protection not only against export }osses resulting frc,m bad. econonic
conditions - in this casel a f,alL ln d.emarrd. -- but aleo against losses
caused. by a d.rop in prod.uction attributable to circurnstances of natural
ctisagters.
Cover for the first  itriskrt accounts tor 68f, of the total amorxrt of the
transfers to be mad.e for 1975, the recipients being a rrumber of eountries
whose exports of wood, hid.es, skins and. Le.ather, or cotton products,  have
suffered. from an unfavourable  srafket situation'
The renainj:ns 32% of the transfers correspond to the rtseoond riskff a,rrd is
designed. to offset losses of earningF caused. by various Local circumsta,ncesl
poor hanrests due to d.isease (lfiger gror:ndnuts), (Ethiopian ooffee)r tlrought
(Sonalian uananao), o oyolonE (fi;ian  copra oil),  etc.
A satisfactory baLance has also been struck in alLocation of the fu:rd.st
with non""r:epayable  transfers benefittlng the least d.eveLoped countries
accounting hoi Slf" of the total as againsf $/" for transfers in the form
of frLoanstr to cor:rttries which have r:ndertaken to contribute  toward.s the
reconstituting of the sygtemfs resources whenever there is an improvement
in their expor* earnings as provid.ed. for in the Convention.3,
A system providing substantial support for eroort ea,rnines
--
The transfers to be nad.o rlncler SIABEX represent, by oonparison with the
export eaminge of the recipient corrntries, a contribution which varies
in size d.epend.lng on the Loss suffered., the funportanoe of the product or products
in question in the ovonaLl erports of the country,  a^nd. the stnrature of exports
(the Connunityts share in tota3. exports). 
t
fn a nunber of cases the contribution is reoarkably large.  Conpared with totaL  a erport eanrings (a11 products - aLl cl,estinations '- 197$ SlASH(-transfers  a'
represent 2$o tor" Benin, over 13/o for Niger, 6.5fo for Ethiopia, 5,5f0 fot
Bu:nrnd.i, etc.
The inpaot of 9IAB$( ca.n of oourse be seen even nore clearly when the transfers
nad.e,for a specific product ancl, the export earnings (al.L destfna.tions)  correspond::::,1;





Sonalia (maes anct skins)
Bunrnd.i (niaes and. skins)
Benin (cotton)
Sthiopia firiaes and skins)
63f"  Beui.n (gror:ndnuts)  25fr
39f"  Niger (Uiaes and. skins)  Zo/"
39f,  Sud.an (trides and skins)  lSlX
33/z  Bthiopia (coffee)  15/"
33f"  Ghana (wood)  11/"
21f"  Sornalia (na,nanas)  12/"
27%tl































Idood. in the rough
Coffee
Wood ln the rough













































These are anong the Least d.eveJ.oped.  ACP States a.nd
































Raw hicl.es and skins
Oilcatse |.r; .
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17 E"bat CP t  b6n6ficiev de t rts fi i.r  la
d" ra tion du svstdrne de ST ION PORTATION
I€ B juill:et  L)16, i, peine plus de trois  mois aprds l rentr6e en
vigueur de La Convention c1e Lon6 Ia Commission cles Conrnunaut6s
Europ6ennes et U E'bats ACP ont proc6d.6 i  la signature  d.e 2) con*
ventions  d-e transfert visant i. compenser la baisse de recettes
cltexportation  enregistr6e par ces pays en 1975 pour ul  ou plusieurs
prod.uits d.e base,
Aprds Ia mise en application cLes d.ispositions  commerciales  d.6s juillet
t915, lfachbvcrnent  des rnissions de prograrnmation  d.ans lrensemble  dtis
peys ACP et la signature des premidres conventions de financement  au
titre  clu {bme trBDr voici qufentre dans 1a phase op€rationnelle Ie
rn6canisme 1e plus novateur pr6vu par 1a Convention de Lor,r6: 1e
ttSTABFT;K'I.  Les r6eultats d.e cette preuribre op6ration illustrent
ltint6rdtr  pour d-es pays largement d.6pend.ants  c1e Leurs exportations
d-e prod"uiis d-e base, iltune garantie couvrant aussi bien les chutes de
prod.uction  dues aux circonstances na.trrelles ou climatiques et Ia
d.iminution des ventes r6eultant d.e fluctuations conjonctureLles.
Ip . I'STAFS-'  _ _e_n_ -Fre-t
. !q-t-a1_i_op- -{.r$er_c_i_6r_e : 3?5 MUc
en !  tranches annuelles d"e '/)
l. lrann6e suivante" Ie monta,nt
d.itions, 6tre augmentd.
pour 1a d.ur6e d.e la Convention; d-ivis6e
MUC avec report automatique des reliquats
awruel autoris6 peut, d.ans certaines con-
, i,es produl'us couverts :  douze prod.uits d.e base (arachid.e, cacao, caf6,
ffi;ffiffi-"tpa1rrrisle,cuirsetpear:x,bois,banarres,th6,sisa1'
min6nai c1e fer)  et certains C.e leurs sous-prod-uits.
. Fe*i-l 4e. p€B-erlqe4ge : pour que soit pris en consid.6ration l rwr c1e ces pro-
d.uits celui-ci d.oit avoir repr6sent6 ltann6e pr6c6d-ente 7$  /o au moLns
d.es exportations  totales toutes-destinations. Ce pourcentagF est ra;rien6 d
5 f" po-tJ- le sisal,  eL d, Zr5 f, pc.,o ltensemble des pays ACP les moins d.6-
velopp6s, enclav6s ou insulaires.
. $.e-r+l--{e--L€-cf-el1-c-b-erll-e]rt s pour b6n6ficier dtun transfert les recettes
ffi:ffin  vers la Comrnunaut6  d.tun produit donn6 d'oi-rrent
6tre inf6rieures i  1a moyenne des recettes correspond.antes  pour les quatre
ann6es pr6c6clentes : dtau moins 715 /" d.ans le cas nornal dfau moins 2r5 f'
pour 1es pays les moins c.6ve1opp6s;' enclav6s ou insulaires.
.M:i1s'agite119sr9g6n6ra1ec1epr6tssansint6r6ts
ffi6ar1esEtatsb6n6ficiairesIorsquesontrenp1.iescer-
taines cond.itions relatives  A. lfaugmentation de leurs recettesclrexportation.
Toutefois pour les 24 psys 1es plus pauvresr i1 stagit d-e .d-o-rys-"-2'-
Lrexarien de demancles
-  Bien gue sragissant  d.run systdne entibrement nouveau et techniguement complexet
Ies conditions n6cessaires  A. sa nise en apptrication ont pu 6tre rer,rplies dans
c1e brefs cl-61ais et d-q fagon satisfaisante I ceci vaut en particulier pour la
rniseenrouteet1efonctionnenrentd.e1a.@entre1es
Etats ACP et la Connruraut6. 11 a 6t6 possible d.o la sorte clrexa.miner  d.ans
cle bonne conclitions techniques  1es denand.es pr6sent6es par 2[ Etats ACPt
C.e v6rifier  c.|ans quelle rresltre ces c-Lerirancl.es 6taient recevables et  c1 restii:rer
1es nontaurts cles tre.nsferts"
A Ia suito de cet exa,riten et des consultations avec les Etats dernand.eurs il
a 6t6 constat6 que plusieurs  denand-es ne rdpond.aient pas aux conditions
nr.6rrrros nn.v, la convention  (seuiL C.e d6pendance -  seuil d.o fluctuation ou
tien 
"trarrgerient 
inportan-b iie Ia structure cles courants dtexportation)
Par ailleiirs  d-ans quelgues cas, il  a 6t6 proc6C6 h. une r6Cuction du trans-
fart  r'lornancl 6- rdduction justifi6c  par exemple par Itaugr,rentation des exporta-
tions rrers cl ta.utres d-estinaJlons.
De fagon plus g6n6ra1e, cette premibre exp6rience a pernis, d.e concert avec
1es Eiats nenbres et les trtats ACP, Ce pr6ciser certains aspects du fonctionne-
nent d.u systdrire. Le perfectionneilent  progressif cLe ce nouvel instruirent  d"e co-
op6ratior:- contribuera  D, renforcer son effica"cit6 C'ans le caclre c1e la" Convention
de Lor,r6 pais aussi d accroitre ltlnt6r6t  c1uti1 peut suscite:'d.ans le c:aclre
' "des cliscussions internationales.
-u.pe__qp_€_r_q!r-q_'_'__6$4-+!t"S
-  Dds cette prenibre ann6e d-tapplication, la natrire C,e la protection  assr:r6e
par le STABEIi se trouye clairenent i1lustr6e :  protection i. la fois  contre
1es pertes 3, ltexportation r.6suLta,nt. cltune nauvaise conjoncturer en lrocci.rnence
d.tun fl6chisseinent cle Ia d.enancle, nais aussi contre les pertes d'ues b, la
climinution cle la production inpuiable ar::t circonstances ou cd.laniitds naturelles'
-  La couvertlre  du premier llrisque?r est A. ltorigine  cle 53 ii du total  d"es
transferts qui seront r6a,1is6s au titre  rle lrann6e L975, a"u b6n6fice d'e
plu.sieurs pays clont les exportations c1e bois, cle cuirs ct peaux, ou i-"e
coton ont souffert cle Ia situation c'1"<3farorable  ci"es narch6s.
-  32/j/' d.es transferts corresponc'l-ent  aurnseconcl risquers et conpenseront les
nr.rtes de recettes irnputables i. cl.iverses circonsta,rrces locales t nauvaises
il;;;;";-d;;-;';;";;i;i;*  (""'."r'lcles du ltriger, car6 c1'lithiopie), a 1?
s6cheresse (bananes clu Sonalie), i. 1rn cyclone (buile d"e coprah d'e Ficlji)  etc'
-  Un 6cluilibre satisfe.isant peut 6tre cons-i;at6 6galernent clans le" r6partition
entre trarrsferts non remboursables b6n6ficiant aux pays les moins favoris6s
6d f  o" t"t"i)  ei transferts sous forne de '?prdts']- (4? i,X) U 1"" pays qui
se'sont engagds (chaque fois qutest cons'bat6e Itan6lioration de leurs
recettes  c1 texportation -  d.ans clescond.itions pr6vues par 1a Convention)  ..
b. contribuer b. fa constituticn des fond-s.
g"'er*e-'!q*&l.
Les tra;rsferts i. effectu-er au titre  clu STASD| repr6sentent par rapport aux
recettes C.texportation  cl-es pairs b6ndficiaires un apport ciont lririrporta'nce
relative varie en fonction h. Ia fois  cles pertes constatdes et,  c1,e lrinporte;nce
du ou cles procLuits consirl6r6s rlans les e:;portations  globales au ryy1t ut,d? ]*-,,
structure cles exportations (;rart ile la Cornnunaut6  d.a:rs les exporta-bions totares/  "
Dans plusieurs cas cet anport a,t-beint cles proportions remarquables' Ctest ainsi
que 1Ls tracrsferts  STABH(- repr6sentenb par rappgl! 3**c--L1c.-ej!eS-$-t-e{Lo+te}-}!lf? ;;;"i;;  (i;;;  procluits * toutes clestinat,ions - I9lqt  ?"4 'tr'pour le.Fi*'  prus
A-;*T37 polo fe l!Lg":, 615'/" pour l'F.l.$]-ryi-g, 5r5;i norr lc Bunur'cli etc'
./.-3-
Ltimpact d.u STI"BEX apparai-b 6vid-enment d.e fagon bien plus nqtte 9ncor9 lorsque
sont mi-s e,n regarcl les t-qq4p;[-e-qt5. verp6s au titrre cit*. p.lp-4!+!'.,1Sle-ryfte"--et,les
"e"btt,'* 
gr-t,axpirtation T  st-estinatiqns) coryespondant d. ce n6rne procluit
(tgl1.). 0n relbve. ainsl b, titre  clfexenple, les pourcentages suirrants :
- Buruncii (coton)  53 '/'  ' - 36nin (arachicles)' 25 '/1
-6;g;(t"i;)
- lliger (o"r.itrio-"*) 3i ii"  - soiaa.n (peaux).  tu 'f:
- sonatiJ'J;;;j '  1i tl  _ Ethiopie- (car3)  t5 lt
- B,rrurai i;;;.;i  1i '/'  - Ghana (qisl  ' .  t'  f:
.- Ethiopie (pearur) 27 'r"t 4 I  A]INIiliE ]
Tn*tNsFERtS  A rsFECTUrn  Po-tlR- r,rp)-$n-c-I-c-q ]215







































































Pays ACP les moins avanc6s, b6n6ficiant
non renboursables.
de transferts x)5
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